
·~ --- JOL DISTRICTS:~District organized under Sections 9325 and 9326 
R. s. "'"o. ~929, may, by'*'vote, inc"'"ease tax levy "lOt' 
to ex, ad $1.00 on the ~100 valut .on, and where dis
trict contains incorporated village the reauirements 
of Section 9194, R. S. Mo. 1929, are fully-met, even 
if it be held that said Section applies in respect to 
the amount of levy. 

June 12, 1934. 

Mr. David l;t. Clevenger. 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Platte City, Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

We are acknowledging t>eoeipt of your tetter in 
whioh you inquire as follows: 

•I have before me a letter of yoU2s 
de.ted Ua,- 19th, addressed to Mrs. Alice 
Scrivner of District Humber 74, lo4ated 
in this county near Parkville, Missouri. 
The district has asked. that I write for 
an official opinion of your office rela
tive to the matter which you d11Jceussed in 
this letter of the 19th. 

"Undoubtedly some of the .facts were not 
given to you a-lld I thought beat to advise 
youof'theae before you wrote your opinion 
on this. I wish to call your attention 
first to sections 9325 and 9326. You 
will note that at first set out of Sec
tion 9325 the wording is as followe: -
*Any now~n School District containing 
within its boundarie$ a city, town or 
village, the plat of wnioh has been 
filed in the Recorder's office of the 
county in which the same e1tuate~ • llow, 
District }[tmber 74 wa.s undoubtedly organ... 
ited under this section and also Section 
9328, and it is true there are two Till
ages incorporated within the boundaries 
of this district now and als:o at the 
time of its orgen1za.t1on, the plata 
being filed P,nd of :record at the time of 
orga.n12':ing. Although, it is true that 
they were not org~nized under the town 
and village aet and are not organized at 
this time under that a.ot .. 

•That being true, I do not see how the 
case of Brown vs. 1Voods could possibly 
a.p")ly ox any other decision as far as 
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that is conoe.rned which I am able to find. 
If this is true , tha.t is, is that all that 
is necessary to have a village within co~ 
fines of the district irrespective of cor
poration (and it must be admitted that the 
statute does not state that 1t must be an 
incorporated tolfn or village). Then un
doubtedly under Sections 9325 and 9336, this 
district does not offend the oonsti tu tional 
provisions relative to levys and, therefore, 
os.n legA],ly levy a one hundred cent on the 
One Httndred D<lllars Yaiuat1on. 

• I.f I am correct, kindly advise me., I 
would appre-oiate your earliest possible 
reply to this as this matter is vital a.t 
this timet in making up the tu retu:rns and 
the cle!k 18 holding this matter up until 
a decis10T1 can be had. 'tor your infol"ma.tion 
District Numbe:t 74 was o.rgani~ under Sec
tiona 9325 a.nd 9326 as a sis...directo:r school 
in the month of June • 1931. • 

PreTi.ously Mrs • .Alice Scri'fner of near Parkville, 
Mtssoun made an inquiry about this ea.rt~ pt"Opoai ti on. While 
we could not render he:t an official opinion 1re did answer 
her let'ter. Howevel", she did not state, eufficient facta 
for u.s to be in a. position to definitely dec-ide tbe matter 
for her. The facts stated in your letter are as fol1on: 
!hat this school dietr ict was orga.Ylised unde:t Section• 
9335 and 93261 R. S. Me. 1929; that there -.rere two inco~
porated villages within the boundaries of the distriet at 
the time of. the o:rgan1zat.1on; that the plate of the Tillages 
were on file and of recoM at the time of the organization 
and that the diat:riet wa.s ol'gani:ed as a stx:-d.irector dis
trict. You inquire 1rllethe:r, unde:r the facts stated, it 1a 
legal for your d1et:r1ct to levy a ta:~: of $1.00 on the 1100 
Yaluation. Section 11 of A..l'tlele X of the Oontttituticn of 
Missouri, among other things, provides as follo1fll: 

•••••ror aebool purposes in d1atriota coil
posed of cities which ha.'Ye one hundr&d thou
sand inb&bi tanta ol" more the annual rate on 
property shall not exceed. sixty cents on the 
hundred dollt:tn valuation and in other dis
tri.ets fo:tty cents on the hundred dollars 
Taluatioa: Provided, The aforesaid armual 
rates for school purpo&es may be increased, 
in districts formed of cities and towns, to 
an amount n-et to exceed on.e doll~ on the 
hundred dollars valuation, a.nd in other dis... 
t:rtcta to an amount not to exeeed: sixty-five 
cente on the hundred dollars valuation, on 
the condition that a majority of the voter• 
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who are ta:s-:payers, '1'oting at an election 
held to declde the question, vote for said 
increaae. ••••• . · 

Section 9335, R. s. 1\!o. 1929, among other things. 

•any oommon achool district containing with
in 1 ts bounda:riea a city, town or Y1llage, 
the plat of wh ieb has been til e4 in the Re
corder's office of the c-ounty in whiah the 
l!ame 1s a1tuated:, or any d1at.r1ct having 
two. b.undred or more ehil dren. of tJchool e.ge 
by the laet enumeration, may be organized 
into a town or city school district, and, 
when eo ol"ga.niJed, shall be a body corporate, 
and known as the schoo.l district of . . , 
and in that name may sue and be sued and 
pos.eess the eame eo:rporate· poftrs and be 
goYern$d the same as othe~ school dietriots 
except ae herein provided; ••••." 

In Sta..te ex rel .. Reynold•, "'· Riokenbt"Ode, 4 s. W. 
(2d) 436, which was decided by the Supreme Ootll!'t en. bane, a 
suit was brought by the collector to inf'n:rctt the State 'a 
lien for taxea against land situated in eona:-olidated sChool 
district No .. 4 of LiYingst.on County. The school district 
hs.d Yot$d a. leTY ot 100 eente on the '100 't'JJl.tJ.,.tion for 
achool taxea. The defendants contended tbalfll! ~tion 11 ot 
Al"tiole I o! tne Oonstitu'Uo'fl the 11mi t which oould be Yated 
tor taxes wae 65. certts on the $100 val.uatiaa. The distl"iot 
was ol"gan1zed under Sect1o11s 11336 and ll23f, R. S. :Mo. 1919, 
Which a:c'e the seme a·ectioas aa 93a-5 and 9326, R .. 8 .. Mo., 1929. 
'!'he eou1"t held that the d1at~1ct was o!"gani:ed as a toe 
d1atr1et and that it oould le-ry a tax by vote uP to #l .. oo 
pet JlOO Yaluation. The court says at page 43?~ 

•tne town of AYalotl ie situated in the d1...., 
tl'1ct, bllt is not inool"pOrated. The di..,_ 
t:rict has s1x direotcD and appellant clalu 
that it colMa. therefol"-e, w1 thia the second 
el&tts, a oonaolidated school distriot; that 
this 1& a legislatiw interpntation of the 
Constitution which mek.es SC"hool distl:icta 
fo!'med of citlea or tolt'n8 apply only ~ 
to•• •hleh ue incorporated.• 

tt.&t tna.t time section• 11236 and 1123?,. R .. 
s. 1919. ~e in foroe. 1'hey •ere enacted 
in 1895, and appea:rt:id in the Revised Statu
tee of 1909, in &lmost the same form as 
they appear 1n the Hevi&ed StatuteS' o! 191)9 .. 
Section 11336 provides tha.t any common school 
district containing within 1 ts boundaries a 
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city, town or vi.:.lage, a nlat of '!TlJich 
hns been filed in the recorder's of'f'1oe 
of' t'"lc county 1n "'~':1ich the sane is sit
uated, or Pny district. having 200 ol" 
J;o:re children of school nge, by the lnst 
ermmera t ion, r.1a.y be orga'"!ized into a 
city or t\'lwrl 3Chool diet:rict. • 

"In. State ex rel. Buq~: v. Re.ilroad, 263 
go. aoo, 174 s. ':'f. 64; a. suit to ooll~ct 
tuee trOted beyond the 05-oent · li:Ji t, the 
court oonetrued the ex-oreesion, •rormed 
of o1 t1ea and towne. • It waa held th~t 
the e.xrrreasion. did not mean thnt the 
d1atr1ot a.llould. be :tormed exoluslvely ot 
cities or towns, rut it mlght include eon. 
t1guoua territory outside the oitJ l1m1te. 
The opinion auotea Wllt\t is ·no• sect;i"on 
11236, providing thttt any city, ton ol' 
will age, the pl A.t of 7:.1iCb hl\8 been pre
Yioualy. filed, eto., may be .orgtt,nized 
• • • nothin~ ls Sl'!'l.ld 1n the oo1n1on 
abrut the neoeee.1ty of the to..ft being 
ineorpor~t~d; and a jud~ent for taxes 
1n exeeec of the €S5-cent limit wns 
af!imed.• 

"In 3tate ex rsl. •· 0111, 190 'Yo. 19• 
88 s. ~:;. sae, a proceeding to oust di
rect ore of a certain a()ho(1l d.istrict 
which hed been organ 1sed under a statute 
which "aa the 8aft'~e a.s &et'tion 11236, R~ 
s. 1919, it was held that the statute 
~ppl1ed to nn uni noorno'rated .r1.s well a.s 
to an incorporated. Y1llage. The district 
in the villttge• togethel" with the terri
tory ~1ich wa~ attaChed to thP. d!strlet, 
was organized u provided in the aot. 
lt W3S held th."lt the orga~-~.!.z~t1.on 1f'l8 
lc.gal. 1he o;1inion points mtt th~.t the 
act h:-:td previously oontaine1 the wol"'d 
'1noorporeted 1 preoedint~ the ~ord •oity• 
but it w~uJ 8i'l'lended in 1870 • e1i;~1nt\t1ng 
the woYd •tnoorpore.ted. •• 

"lt1e haYe here the AYI.IJ.on <11otr lot organ
ized as a town district, ~nd the onlj 
::requirements regarding the to'I!M "W:OU1 that 
the plat of t~e town should be til$4 with 
tb~ recorder ot deeds,. It ~.c not ne·eese
ary thst the town ohou11. be incor;.m::rated. 
The subseauent at~tu te ( aection ll1Z3) 
could not "~nnul an orr;tm1%n:t1on "'fhich. h~d 
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already been made, even if it applied to 
suoh a case. The Avalon district, as a 
town district 1 was theref.'()re :property 
inoornorated und,er the Constitution and. 
under~ the statute then in force. It pro
vided for six directors, and it was 
bttour;h t -,1 thin the pro-rise of section 
ll, art. 10, of the Oonatltat1on, whiCh 
authori~ed the· school tax to be increased 
by vote of the people to 100 em:a.ts on the 
$100 assessed t:alU.~ttion. 1 

In -riew of the foregoing decisions and citations 
contained therein we believe that 1 t is immaterial whether c:r 
not the Yillagea ar& incorporated.: 10 fa-r a.s the right to o~ 
ga.n1 za.tioa under flection• 9325 and 93ZG ta concerned. It 
appears that this district was organized under the foregoing 
sections as a town district. Under Section 11 of Article 
10 of the Oonstitution districts formed of o1tiea and towna 
may, by Yote, ine:reaee the tax levy. not to exceed 108 cents 
on the ~00.00 1'8luat1on.. Under the ease of State ex :tel. 
Buck •· Railroad, quoted above, it is not necessary that the 
district cons1at exc-luBiYel y of ci t1es and towne, bu.t dis
tricts aay still be to1m district• eYen \hough they include 
contiguous terrlto!'Y outeid:e of the city limits. We do not 
belie'Ye that Seotiort 9194, R. S .. Mo. 1929, which was fotmerly 
Section lll33J R .. s. }lo. 1919, oha.nges the situation so far 
as the va.tid1ty of this tax levy ls eonee:rned. lt vas infer
entially eo hel-d in the case of State ex rel. Reynolds • .. 
Riqkenbrode, aboYe <lliote&. 

Section 9194, R .. s. itfo. 1929, classifies aohools 
and seetioa 3 of the Section provides as follows: 

•All districts goTerned by six directors 
and in which is located any city of the 
foul'th class, or any 1neorporated town Ol" 
•illage, shall be known as town school 
di&t:rieta. • 

Since there were incornorated towns within the 
boundaries of your district at the time of its organisation, 
e•en under section 9194 the dist:riot would be a town district 
w-1 thin the p:to'fitions of the a.oo-.e constitutional prOTist on .. 
This district w&e organi~ed under Sect iona 9325 and 9336, 
R. s. Mo. 1939 llhieb. p:ro•ide for the organiitation of town 
aohool distric"te. While those aectione do not make any :re
quirement as to the district containing an ineornora.ted city, 
such as Section 9194 requires, yet, as a matter or fact, the 
district did and does now contain incorporated villages within 
its bounda.riee and 'IJf8 believe that the constitutional and 
statutory requirements were met to the extent that by propel' 
vote the district may incTease its tax levy not to exceed 
100 cents on the $100.00 'YaluatiOfl. 
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lt is therefore the opinion of this Department that 
under the facts as set fo:rth in your 1 etter the district in 
question could legally vote a levy of not to exceed $1.00 
on the $100.00 Yaluation. 

Very truly yours, 

FRAme l.f. BAYES , 
Aseietant Attorney General. 

APPROVED: 

ROT Mcli'fT:Rlilf, 
A tto:mey Gene:ral. 


